
the history of the world. - Wet'will not THE PUBLIC PRINTING. CLEVELAND'S CABINET.GREAT ENTHUSIASMIELEpEAPHic summary. THE MONUMENT BILL. HILLARYhesitate a moment to give thfe small
amount to the honor of our dead soldiers.
It was not solely for the honor of thet',p Committee on Appropria- -

1 . . J. A O l dead alone, but so that our youth could OVER ITHE. CONFEDERATEvU agiceiuem, moeuaw;
1 .... i ,

The Democratic Legislative Caucus
Ratines the Election of Daniels

as Public Printer Moonshine --

AVjhiskey Captured, '

- Spicial tc'fbe Messet jerj

GIVEN AHEARlbr RECEPTION
IN THE HOUSE. '

.

THE HOUSE PASSES IT BY AL-

MOST A UNANIMOUS VOTE.Ij tin Civil Sundry ana tna MONUMENT BILL.bills.-- Hali- -'To.r;,;:itii' Appropriation

see in after-generati- on, . what fliey did
and emulate their examples of valor.
We will not forget thorn to-dA- y. We
will not forget them or as
long as the English tongue is spten.

Mr. Watson, of Forsyth, spokeTnext in

howling bliz--
S.C U visiiea uj a Raleigh. Feh. 23 The ranma m thaifax- is tlie scene of anf .ma, ILL3 pabUc printing this aftemoorv-fhoug- ht

Resiwnse-SIr.Hat-ch's

o Settlenftit of the Cotton Strike
London, Feb. 23.-- The committee ofoperative cotton spinners to-da- y met thecommittee of the Federation of Master

Cotton Spinners to hear the explanation
of the masters in regard to the proposedreduction of 5 per cent in wages,
why the masters insisted on the reduc-tion. After listening to the masters thelcommittee of the operatives absolutely
refused to even submit tlie terms to tl egeneral body of operatives row on strii eagainst the reduction and adjourned
without date; This puts an end for tt ey
present to, all hope of terninating thestrike, as the masters profess to be as ob- - --

stinate as the men. ;

General Satisfaction at its Composition-Co-

mments of Polliticians on
the Appointments-M- r. Her--

bert's Numerous Con--
gratulations., ' '

Washln-qton- ,
Feb. 23.4Mr Herbert's

popularity in the House left no reason to
question how it would be received by
Democratic congressmen. The fact is
also that he has been so overwhelmed
by telegrams and letters of congratula-
tions from others than his' associates in

The Galleries of the House Crowded
"With Ladies to Bear the Discax--

sioh Wilmington ians in the.
--A Masonic hall,tf diphtheria,

t.i.k-iak- - hvely, did not approach in 'interest theuurmg au cuieruuu- -t;UieoUa one held last week.jjUahy speeches wereCity "Erronious Impressionat JJ
y persons are injured. made durmg the two and a half hours'

itj train conductor is arrested on
session.---'' 1 :

iavor ottne proposition. Lie said that if
they had erected a monument tojthe he-
roes of the battle of Guilford court house
the historian of. to-da- y would not be so
much troubled to prove to the wojrld their
bravery. He spoke of thebravery of the
Southern soldiers; how they fought to re-
pel the invader. He did not stop to ask

as to Supplies for the --

JLsvIums New Coun-
ties Unpopular.

Messenger Bureac, ) '
: Raleigh. N. C FebvgSTf

.manslaughter m connection
Jlroad accident on the Fort

ivitU :t
(1. The Gate City bankIroni"

On Mr. Daniels' side Messrs. Cooke,
Blair,. AHen, Robertson, Ray, Holt and
Paiterson were among the speakers;
while on the other side remarks were
made by Messrs. Day, Kitchin, Taylor

whether it were eight or ten thousand dol- -its doors. The presi- - The Confederate Monument bill provedcowesf Atlaatf DIED.c'veral of. the directors of the
dent an

ars. 1 hey were worthy of all hoAor. The
ladies of the ' association' wouldf supple-
ment this amount and raise a monument COWAN- - I 11 111 M CUV. HI. tn toci,U mV,.w:V.or.4 of Hertford, "Watson of Forsyth, Petti--

congress , that he finds it utterly im-
possible to acknowledge j them except
through the? medium of a press dispatch
of thanks. . j

Mr. Olney's selection was equally as
well received by New England Demo-crat- e,

who said that it was a- - fine ap-
pointment. Members from the Southand West were disappointed, bujt would

the

a ml Ne w England railroad re--n.

Beauregard's remains were
.sttrday. The funeral was one
st ever seen in New Orleans.

v.rjru!i. aire. ( l 4
worthy of the heroic dead. I -

Mr. Merritt next addressed thfr House,
in favor of the bill. He spoke f of-dio- w

years.
Funeral from St. James Chnrclx this afternoonat 4 o'clock. ;

grew, Posey,; King of Iredell, and Long
of Alamance. ,

A resolution was offered requesting the
President of. the Senate and the Speaker
of the House to appoint more members

in other States, at every corner ind city
you will find monuments' perpetuatingune?

ijici-rrf- y

of tli !ar,

I'y.-- leilt
T;'ck'j!i S

not criticise it, simply saying that the
was suspended. The

rday appointed Judge
. . '

the heroic deeds --of ' their patriots and

the greatest attraction of the Legislative
session. The gallery of the House as
well as .tlie lobbies were packed with
ladiesj whose ciiuiusiasm regarding the
matter was unsurpassed. The pupils of
St. Mary's school and Peace institute
were present. Of course it was a fore-
gone conclusion that the bill would, pass.
Popular interest in the monument is grea
all$rver the State. "" " ;;r"."":

i A delegation composed of Messrs. G. G.
--Thomas, J; C. Stevenson, W. H. Spruht
and H. C, McQueen, representing the
"WihiaingtoA Chamber, of Commerce, is

of the Printing committee, but this was
Eoldiers. xThe ladies asked this small ap-
propriation. "Who was hV thattKstaid at
home and tilled the IrttM' farms, who

R0la'!il7 KVCilioai-.ir-

'"A HI.E FOiTsISIlX
Mu..t, ..1,'.withdrawn. ;. Ci eituut Street. JfcbiS-S- t

The State Guard Bill Tabled Judicial
Districts Rearranged The Scot-

land County Bill Defeated The
Burgywn 'County Bill -- Tabled

Appropriations for
the Deaf and Dumb.

" -- Asylum.
SENATE. . -

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 23. The Senate
was called to rder at 10:80 o'clock by
Lieutenant Governor Doughton and
prayer was delivered by Rev. Dr. Qarter.

The reading of the journal was dis-

pensed with. "

Senator Battle presented a petition for
the extension of the stock law in Nash
county, and also a petition against it.

The following bills were introduced:
By Senator Pou, to pay a debt due by

the State to the late D. L.' Hihtoni of
Wake county. '

By Senator Armstrong, to change the
dividing line between Bladen and Pen-

der counties.
By Senator Abbott, to incorporate the

Elizabeth and Pasquotank Railroad com-
pany. '

By Senator Posey, to establish a true
meridian for the several counties of the
State to facilitate surveying.

By Senator Cranor, to allow Wilkes
county to levy a special tax .for a court
house and jaih

By Senator Gampbell, to, incorporate
the Asheville Trust and Guarantee, com-
pany.'

By Senator Battle, to incorporate the
First Colored Baptist -- church-at Rocky
Mount. -

By Senator Cranor, to authorize the

Nothing has been heard of the
cashier, liedwine. ... The Gate
did not open its doors yester- -

. . AAA

A resolution was then offered that this
J

ue!'auttin;j
( ity bank;

worked and cheered our eoldiersi o pro-:
long the war to four long years? The fAI?CH 7th, MAKt H tth, march tth.caucus Kitifies and; reaffirms the action - jjinrcn ita. 4 p. v

Owes depositors iouv.vuu. iusA v.
; It of the last caucus in electing Josephus

women of tne South. tie closed in a
fine "tribute to the bravery !bf - our
soldiers. Tv 'i.t'invaif AviH nn v depositors in

Option Rill Before the House
Both House at iyorlc outhe

Appropriation Bills Sev- -;

'
eral of the jBills AI--

ready Passed
'

senate. v

: Washington, Feb.' 3. The Senate
proceeded to the consideration of "the
Diplomatic and Consular Appropriation
bill. There was no contest or discussion.
As' quickly as the tlerk could read the
bill it was read and passed. V

The Military Acadeiny Approppriation
bill waa then taken up. The bill was
passed as rapidly as the Diplomatic and
Consular bill had beeik. both having been
disposed of in less than an hour.'

The Legislative. Executive and Judi-
cial, Appropriation bill was then taken
up. The bill, as passed by the House,apr
propriated f21 ,65174$, as reportedto.the
Senate, $21,608,828, an increase of $257,-08- 0.

Last year's bill appropriated $21,-900,13- 2.

Two amendments increasing
items of appropriation of a minor char-
acter gave rise tq some discussion And
both were rejected, j

During the discussion the Pension Ap-
propriation bill wass reported from the
Committee on Appropriations exactly as
it passed the. House and was placed on
the calendar to be called up

On page 112 of the j Legislative bill an
amendment was reached repealing so
much of what is known as the Bowman
act as authorizes the jQommittee of either
House of Congress td refer any claim to
the Court of Claims. J

Senator Hoar made a point of order
against the amendment as general legis-
lation. .'

The points was sustained by the Vice
President and the ahiendmeht was ex-
cluded, ,

tndJ. ' 1F01"ei vvn't u "I Wattwt : -
feb21rff-ex-sn- a

FOR SALE CHEAP OX FIFTH
'

Tliird and n Walnnt Btreets. a )8(l firt.class grocery business Kt,.r i,,,,,..

Daniels public printer.
It was on this resolution that the discusMr. Lovill, moved to amend t by injull Fknk IloUand, who murdered

ihi4' nu n while they slept, was hanged
V m J. 1 n T?n fun

serting $5,000 instead of $10,000, here kf the interest of the quarantine sion occurred. It was adopted by a voteMr. Gilmer next spoke in advocacy of " - ... b. 1.1 mnini, kau
Ag-n- t.Hnuwrta,. lex., yesieruay. xi,... !i T"!. ..1 1 1 n rrat the bill. He said, after making a fine1 feb21tf-eX-6U- Hof 76 to 20, and again the great strength

and unanimity of Daniels' friends wasargument in advocating the measure,
that he hoped that the . amendment TAKE NOTICE USERS OF MJMEOGRAFRS

.?n1 nrP'iea. I have disposed or my agencv
Hat
ion and ioiitana legislatures are still shown.

station at Southport.! "What is desired is
a $30,000 appropriation for a well equipped
quarantine station. Of cpurse it will be
difficult to secure so large an appropria-
tion, But the State ought to guard its
chief port thoroughly.

rri i i ' i 1 1 i t i 'i

wUhf I'li111 M eostrann and Supplies to Mrwould not be adopted. Early this morning in Buckhorn town
or.-- T i ' or-- ' ana wepeaK a coritinuMr. Lovell addressed the House in uur esieemea patronage to my subship, this county, revenue officers underopposition to the bill,and favoring the rer lev,, uu wm Keep a full line of Ellison'

South Front Street.

jijy'Lanchtre striking cotton operatives
roiiimitU'ti 'decline even to submit the

of the masters to the body of
i..p,.,1)-iti-'- ;i

.;V,-- i The first step toward dises- -

duction of the appropnanon.He tave as a Kie.n invention at No. 8
ERNEST V. RICHARDS.

direction" of Deputy Collector Massey
captured sixty-fiv-e gallons of moonshjne febl9-- -reason tnat ne wisned to care ;for the

living (alluding to the Soldiers Home). noHe hoped his motive would notjsbe mis whiskey and an outfit, for which
claimant can be found.

appomtes . wa3 entirely unknown to
them and might be a good man.
' In speaking of the entire Cabinet, Mr.
Blount, one of the oldest 'members ofCongress, said: "Herbert is well quali-
fied for the Navy Department. Smith
will I think, make an able Secretary of
the Interior. Carlisle is the peer of any
man in public life. Doubtless, the othergentlemen chosen will be successful intheir departments. Cleveland is a man
of rare wisdom His endorsement of the
Cabinet gives assurance that his selec-
tions are wise." j
i Other comments were as follows: '

Speaker Crisp said: "It i3 a very good
Cabinet, and a stisfactory one, I guess. I
am very glad that Herbert was taken
for the navy portfolio."
r, Mr. Turner, of Georgia, said: "It is a
very good cabinet." .

j

Mr. Bingham of Pennsylvania said:
"It is a strong Cabinet. I am very much
delighted with Herbert's appointment.
The Cabinet has this peculiarity and this
satisfaction. It is the first which has
ever been announced before March 4th.
I liked that. It is a personal Cabinet
and. is chosen for the fidelity of its mem-
bers. That is a point about it which is
not always apparent in Cabinets."
j To these comments Reed,
of Maine, added this characteristic cap
sheaf: "I think that Cleveland changed
his mind about appointing me to a place
in the Cabinet because of j some speech
which Mr. Hill or some other Democrat
made about me. I am disappointed."

The selection of Herbert to be Secretary
of the Navy in Cleveland's Cabinet, is the
cause of much satisfaction among bureau
chiefs and" other oncers of the service on
duty at tli- Navy,Department. Herbert's
long service as. chairman and as member

construed. He was a soldier and fell ont il'ili-lii- ns th AVelsh Church was taken
in the Hoijisi'of

I
Commons yesterday.n ii

Cemetery Heights, wounded badly in the
charge. ; j WINSTON-SALE- M NEWS.

i'l' i at- - generally seem jo ue wen

ATltTI5-PAL- L lS1 EYES RIGHT?you are iu line and a march t,

WANTED-- A MAN WHO OA N GIVE BONOreft reacc to forthe-- "Mun-o- n TyPer.ie. - in VilninK?!n AnIPrtit typettTlter preferred. AdUiess J itEbBIN, btate Agent, Charlotte, N. feb'5 tf

Ta
Mr. Watson, of Forsyth, said 1 appreiiposition of Cleveland spi.

1 .ail the Southern membersC'aljincl a
ciated the motive of the gentleman from
Watauga (Mr. Lovill), but that we
would care' for both the living! and theas well as others, were re-c- ar

uf Herbert's appointment,
ccived numerous letters and

juy'ftl t ' dead. He then proceeded to state what
appropriations would be made for both. TO $230 CAN BE MADE$75.00IK' has

t .M 1 m T I.. Johnson CO., No. 3 So. llth t. KicuSonfl.niinV'1 congraiuntuou. xms xi- -
tt Va.

Air. Jvitcmn tnen began to address the
House when . Mr. Watkins, off Anson,
moved to amend the amendment by febTliimissioners will remain in

commissioners of Wilkes county, to pay
for a bridge; to make slander indictable.

The calendar was taken up:
The bill in relation to the Ninth Judi-

cal district was taken up.
Senator Jones explained the bill, stat-

ing it was a political matter, as a shifting
of .the counties would add to the inter-
est of the Democratic party. The Ninth
district would , be Democratic with the
change.

wiiiia--
The Senate then, ad- -.1. x at 5:40 o'clockfinally dis- -t;i until me oeuaie w at 11 a. m., journed till to-mor-ro

annexation treaty.- - Missiie

striking out $5,000 and inserting! $15,000,
Mr. Kitchin then proceeded iA his re-

marks in a most admirable and .eloOjiient
appeal in favor of the bill. He I said ifibrv aged 84 years, has justliar man

TRON KING COOK STOVE TO THE FRONTJL Its popularity haa been marvelous. Its meritshave placed it at the of the a
ATDERMlN,nrrS11taan(1 sec'reone1

CO'S, No. 29 8. FrontBtreeU
, . Jan Zi-- lt

FUEL SAVED By the use of cur Heaunjr an.Jstoves. They always give satisfac-tion and the rices have been reduced isJ. L. BRECKINRIDGE, SlNort Front Itii '

She-- lived with a sister,
A summer resort hotel

iliodat Winston
oa.' 8.' vtlats. Senator McLaughlin, of Iredell, op

the younger members of this Assembly
could have seen and felt what those who
took part in that gigantic strWgle had

Death of an Aged Lady A New Sum-
mer Resort Hotel A Girl1 Burned

to Death Severe Storm iu Mc-
Dowell County.

' Special to tlie Messenger.

Winston, N. C, Feb. 23. Miss Mary
Hartman, aged 84 years, died here Tues-
day evening. She had been living some
years with, a sister, aged 82 yearn.

A summer resort hotel, to be built at
Roaring Gap, principally by Winston
capitalists, will be three stories high and
contain sixty rooms.

A little daughter of W. A. Elliott was
burned to death at Midway, this county.
Her clothes caught from a fire place.

News ia j'tist received of a fearful gale
at Belf ort Academy,! McDowell county.
Fences, trees and house roof's,were swept
away. No lives were lost. The storm
lasted from 8 o'clock p. m. to 4 a. m.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENT AT1VES. .

The Sundry Civil ( Appropriation bill
with the Senate ameifdments was laid be-

fore the House and referred to tlie Com-
mittee on Appropriations.

Mr. Bland gave a significant sugges-
tion that the Ckmniittee on Appropria-
tions should report back ; at as early a
day as possible, as hej intended tq have

.;ui!t at Roaring Gap. A little posed the bill warmly.
The bill was passed over informally.is to Ik- seen the nght at Malvern milJ brigadeburned to death in .borsytn Senator Leather wood moved to reconirl was after brigade going to destruction if

sider the vote on the bill by which the STORES, OFFICES. HALLS
for rent Anni

ANl
to D.appropriation to the Colored Agricul "ff'J

they could have seen that sight, pr in the
serried ranks at Gettysburg where over
400 cannons and 270,000 muskelis stared

of the House Committee on Naval affairs

: ine opposition to mo uinsuiormai ana
Industrial school at Greensboro is said to
be rapidly diminishing. Some of the op--

desired to limit to 200 the num-e-r
ofjstudents. The feature of the at-

tack by the private schools upon the
school has been that it came in direct
competition with them.
, In the course of discussion of the asy-
lums bill it wassaid that supplies ought
not tojbe bought at the place of location,
but sent for elsewhere. In some way an
impression gained ground that supplies
were not to be purchased in the State.
This has stirred up same merchants, who
pay heavy taxes, and who see no reason
why there should be intimations that
they charge fancy prices. The fact is
that bids are made on, all supplies f ur-nish-

and the profits are not worth men-
tioning, i .

The (Railway Commission hag so far
this year had very few cases to dispose
of. Its members have done a great deal
of excellent work in connection with the
Wilmihgton and Weldon railway tax
matter. The success of that movement,
which began over a year ago," is largely
due to the commission.

Mf. T. K. Bruner, of the Woild's Fair
board, is now at . Chicago, He writes
here that the weather is fearfully cold.
He isj looking after North Carolina's
space.

The public printing matterwas again
talked about a great ideal to-d-

ay, and
there were many guesses as to what the
caucus which was to be held this afternoon
would do. The matter kept several peo-
ple on the stir.

The movement to create the county of
Burgwyn was short lived. The project
first came to the front two years ago.
Beta were made to-da- y that none of the
new counties would get through." But
t le "Scotland" people are sanguine,
close las was the House vote on the
second! reading of their bill. .

Your correspondent has been sick since
SaTirqay, with an attack of genuine
gripped Hhd until lorday has not been
able tof write a line.

O'CONNOR, Real Estate Agenttural and Mechanical college was made novae ,has given him .personal acquaintance
with a great number of officers, and the
sentiment is universal amoug them that

THET70RSenator King gave a retrospective ac-
count of the bill, and hoped that the. mo

the benate amendment fully and fairly
discussed in'Oohjmittee of the Whole.

Mr. Outhwaite called up the confer-
ence report on the Army Appropriation

KITCHEN-Sto- ne, Clay, Granite,
f'a-- t Trnn mil all ...h 1 i i."X1 Iron, Tin. Sreel

t0,mtv.Jptlljs ot iucuoweii county
wCn'tvishll by a gvere gale Wednesday.

Thf l)ehiocratic legislative caucus

yesh-rda-
y ratified tlie cieetioaof Josephus

Dank-L-s 'ilii-- paUUc printer. --Heyenue
offic .rs y.tf terday captured sixty-fiv- e gal'
lous iif : moonshine whiskey in Wake
,.uUnts-.JTh- e Senate rejects the nomi

tion to reconsider would not prevail. ?.fTing "tensils for sale J. L. BREUKBN-RIDG- E,
SIB North Front streetequipped for his newne is aamirably

duties.Senator Battle opposed reconsideration. hill. While explaining the measure Mr.
lie thought the appropriation made a
modest one.

An Epidemic of Diptherim(The appropriation heretofore has been
$2,500. The bill passed at the present

lutiuii of V.'T. Fin.Uay, of Maryland, to
session increased the sum by the addition

irbitrafor for the United States in the of $5,000, making the annual amount

LAMP GOODS AND CROCK1 lebv

BRECKENR1DGE, 215 Frct
DON'T FORGET to buy your Pianos, Organsother musical merchandise, Bheet music,books, stationery, etc., and have your Pianos ami
Organs tuned and repaired at GEO. HAAK'SMutic House, 122 Market s; reet.

ATTENTION ALL Steam coolers,
Me t cutters. Bread boards,Washboard, Biscuit tray, Churns, Lard cans.Chamber Sets, at the ALDERMAN HARDWARECO S, ',9 & Front street. Jan S2-- tf

S7.500.

Paxa, Ills,, Feb, 23. The public
schools of Oconee have closed, also the
revival services at the M. E. church,
on account of the prevalence of, a ma-
lignant type of diphtheria, six deaths
having occurred within the last few
days.

Chilian claims matter- .- A sonot JUUge

DuU)se, of'.Memphis, Term., publishes a
Ifttir denouncing Carmaek, djtor of the

Senator Olive made a speech in favor
oT the bill as it had passed. The money
had been welLsoent. He paid a tribute

them in the face belching forth their
murderous fire and those 40,000 men
with superhuman strength scaling those
heights, they would feel different. "He
alluded to the monuments of bass and
marble in other States. He appealed to
the ladies to go on . with their glorious
work. God and their country was with
them.

Mr. Watkins withdrew his amend-menve-n

the request of Mr. Kite lin, who
said he was opposed simply because the
ladies knowing of the various appropri-
ations to be made had not asked jit,

Mr. Spruill next addressed thf House
in favor of the bill. He also favored
taking care of the Soldiers' Horrie.

Mr. Holt next addressed the House in
favof of the bill. He alludea to the
empty niches in the Capitol wfcere the
memory of our distinguished men should" "be perpetuated.

Mr. Allen said that he thought any
member of the House should be allowed
to examine this bill without being brand

s 'Commercial, as a liar, ecoun- -
to the behavior of the colored race.

hel and coward. Carmaek had been at Senator Means fully concurred in the
views' of Senator Olive.tacking Judge Dubose through his paper.

The motion to reconsider was lost.The Democrats liave secured a ma- -
The' bill to establish tha gpuntyof 75 RQLL5 MATTING

3 VST IN ? STEAMER. SEE THEM US WINDOW. .
"

riry in; tiie next United States Senate, "Burgwyn" out of Chatham county was

Hillary A. Herbert entered the hall and
modestly leaned overja screen in the rear
of the chamber. But) he could not escape
the eyes that wire in search of him and
the House spontaneously broke into
applause and cheers, which lasted sev-
eral moments and which evidently came
from the lieart. r i

Mr. Outhwaite, smiling, bowed to Mr.
Herbert and yielded him five minutes of
his time, and so Mr Herbert wa3 com-
pelled to come forth from his retirement.
He was deeply niovedj by the cordial re-
ception given him and his voice quivered
as he said: "This reception from the men
with whom I have issociated and whom
I have known so long touches my heart
in a manner that I have no words to ex-
press. I can only sa$r that I thank you
from the bottom of my heart."

This short speech "was greeted with
long and loud applause, and then Mr.
Herbert held a levee m the rear' of the
hall. . f.

The conference report was agreed to,
Mr. Beele moved that the House go

into Committee of the; Whole for consid-
eration of the general appropriation
bills. J.

This motion was antagonized by Mr.
Hatch, who wished consideration of the
Anti-Optio- n bill. ;

The members of the ieliring sea ar-- taken nn. - ,

Senator McDowell opposed the bill,htration fribunal met in Pari3 yesterday
aying that he had carefully examined $5, $6.50, $9, $10, $12, and $ 1 5 a Ro l laiidnnljqurned to 'March 23d. The

the matter, and there was no merit m ii.(Jovenv The bill was tamea.of 'Wyoming will appomnt A.
itli, Democrat, to the United The bill to authorize Swain county tolie

SOME OF THOSE--issue bonds, passed its tbard reading.iiate.-- T lrisli securities vare fall--

Stocks in.Xew Yorlc Yestei-da- y The
Grain and Provision Markets

of Chicago.
New York, Feb. . 23. In the stock

market Ihe bears "are again aggressive
and active and their operations extended
to the entire active j list, although the
market, especially durfcg the early part
of tlie day, showed considerable nar-
rowness and some resistance. The event
of the day was the resignation of Presi-
dent Parsons and the directors of the
New England road in sympathy with
his management, and its effect was im-
mediately to intensify the weakness pre-
vailing in the general list. Th3 final
confirmation of the control of Reading
in the New England,, acted however, as
a sentiment of sustaining poyvefc' in
that stock, and after tlie opening der
cline it was well held within compara-
tively narrow limits. The friends of the
Parsons management, however, were
liberal sellers of New England
and that stock! became one of
the weakest on j the list. Read-
ing opened with a decline of 1J per
cent., but at the close of the day had re-

covered i per cent. ; but New England
closed at its lowest Mgure with a loss of
3f per cent," Lackawanna closed with a
loss of per cent-- i and Delaware and
Hudson, notwithstanding the dividend,

Tne bin to amend tne cnarter oiall II v:
Twftr Creek and Landen Valley com--
nanv. passed its third reading.

ed as a demagogue. The constitutional
limitations of 66c ought to be considered,
which they could not exceed. He spoke
of the other appropriations, Hej thought
that the monument dugllt to, be terected,
but he thought it ought to "be a free will
offering (ana he for one would contrib-
ute to it) and not to be taxing the
people. He closed by paying ai tribute
to Mr. Lovill as a good eoldier. t

To Disestablish the W"lsh Church.

A Nomination Rejected.
rW-- SHINGTON, Feb. 23. It appears that

the nomination of John V. T. Findlay,
of Maryland, to be arbitrator for the
United States in tlie matter q the Chil-

ian claims was rejected by the Senate
to-da- yj when the agent and secretary

r ... . . .. , .i m i :
i hf mu to mase re umawiui iot uve Bargains in Carpets

TO BE HAD. A GOOD MANY ARB BUYING FOR NEXT FALL, AS THEY ARE SO CHEAP, ITr
WILL PAY TO INVEST. NEVER HAVE I SOLD CARPETS AS LOW AS THIS SEASON.'

London' Feb. 23. Herbert Asauith, stock run at large in certain portions of
the Hon Cumberland county passed its third read

inf.
e Secretary, introduced in the
Commons to-d- ay a bill suspend-creatio- n

of new interests in
liouse of

The bill relatws to descents twnsre
X tiie were confirmed. The rejection was not

made public, for the reason that, underitJr, Ing, of Alamance, then 'addressparties not heard of tot ;vn years or
in Wales. The measure is thechurches more, money to oe aistnouiea among Office Mattings and Church Carpets a Specialty!the rules of the Senate, it will be in or
teal step in the direction of dis- -first-prat-

ed the House, lit ?nKe as chairman oi
the Finance committee and, rep?J2n2" to
Mr. Allen, said that he did nit think

nearest of kin) passed its third reading. der, until two succeeding executive ses-

sions have beeh had, for a motion to beeintinvini and disestablishing the Church A resolution to pay A. JU. btacK, as a
that this appropriation would otliiple the made t reconsider. One such session

Mr." Peele s, motion prevailedyas,
132; nays, 75; and consideration of the
Indian Appropriation bill was resumed.

Mr. Hodman moved to reduce the
number of Indian agents from fifty-eig- ht

to twenty-six-. This! amendment was
strenuously opposed (by members from
the Northwestern States, who : predicted

part of his expenses in the contested seat
matter, the sum of iJQO come up.

in waicsjio wmen tne uoerai pariy is
distincllvlpledared. Asauith in his speech other institutions of the State at jail,1 and

that it could be made within th consti was neia yeBteraay,-an- u is w posbioie
that such motion may be made at theSenators Brown and Lottie opposed tneiu introducing the bill said thatthe mem-- b

rshin if the established Church in R. M. McINTIRE.tutional limitations. He said that m theresolution. next session, Findlay having been ap-- .
Senator Sandifer moved to add the Capitol not a shaft, moiiumentor statue

had ever" .been erected to a single North prised of the condition of anairs, which
is said to be due to the opposition" of thename of J. C. Newsora, tnat sucn an action wouia result in an

The resolution was allowed to be with? Indian outbreak,closed 2i per cent, lower. AniQ-- g rail-roa- u

scocks uie only other special interestMaryland Senators, is making BtrenuousCarolinian. A stranger visiting the
Capitol would look jn vain for any" giiclidrawn. At the end of a long-- debate Mr. Hol--eirorta to have the vote reconsidered.

Wales in Hudd hardly one-four- th of the
population'. The ques.ti.on of disestablish-
ment, heiidded, was in the main a Welsh
one. The decision of the people given at
Hie last general election had distinctly
hhown it h'-fact-. Out of thirtyrfbur
ieeiaberslof the liouse of Commons who
jeprpsi'iitj Welch Parliamentary districts,
thinv-oii- hid been returned pledged to

The bill to amend the charter of Greens of importance was the drop W Northern man's motion was rejected.memorial to our neroes, What Does This fleanAs this is still possible, an effort to re-
verse the former action may be made. Pacific; preferred, j Under the bearMr. Lovill said that he had sefen dying A point of order was made against the

proposition in the bill aoorooriatiner
boro (relative to the graded schools of
the city and the . fees of city officials)
passed its third reading.

soldiers and their last words wer ''take
care of Mary and the baby ;f that he

pressure m tne last nour it ciosea at a
shade above its lowest at a net loss of 4

rrv i 1 , . j ' 1

i$558,000 for the, payment of arears ofThe Behring Sea Arbitration Courtwished to care for the living first. ner cent. ine switcuniens stnite m interest to tlie band of Indians,
Mr. Ward favored Mi. Loyill s amend Pending decision on the point of orderj -

. Opened.
PahIs, Feb. 23. The members of the A3Chicago became an established fact to-

day and was one of the most powerful in
support bK'asures to : disestablish the
Cimreh.. ithis statement was greeted and the House a 5ment of $5,000. the committee rose

o'clock adjourned. .Witll rhetors Mr. Lilhngton next spoke. He had tribunal of arbitration to settle the
BarhiAg sea controversy, between Greatnot been old enough to face 400Lcannons

fluences in encouraging tne Dears in tneir
drives at the general list. Naturally, the
roads centering in Chicago were mostAjdeiieral Suow Storm. but he was brave enough to cone right The Gate City Bank Closed.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb 23.-Not- hingvulnerable and Burlington, St. Paul and hag I ft r 'IIBritain and the United States, who are
now iA Paris, met to-da- y in the FrenchVAsm?.(iT()N-- , Feb. 23. The entire

Senator L.jttie (.Dy consent) mtrouuceu
a bill to incorporate South Wadesboro.

The bill to allow Chatham county to
issue bonds, to pay indebtedness and levy
a special tax passed its second reading..

The bill to allow the township of Tar-bor- o

to vote on the question ot levying a
tax for schools passed its second reading.

The bill for the support, etc., of the
Deaf and Dumb asylum was made the
special order for Jo-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.

Ee bill to allow the cliy of Statesville
topotablish a sinking fund passsd jts sec-

ond reading.'

Rock Island all suffered declines

Q.IVE TS YOUK ATTENTION FOR A PAIR
of seconds and be enlightened. No, jobi sup-

position Is not correct. Tnis picture doei not
represent a bouse cleaning frolic after a bitth-fla- y

party, but U Intended to convey a aright
idea of the "hard rub" we're giving competition
As you will observe at agiarce weaie In tfce
lead and have . almost llnUhcd cleaning out.
Winter Suits. We'll Keep scrubbing away till
all are gone- - '

N. B. No "lie" used ia.lhis srreit cleaning

up and vote for this bul. .'.'If gentleman
did not want to vote for $10,000," don't
give us a cent." He hoped .thel amend

Been heard from Bedwine, ' the em
foreign office to formally open the pro of over 2 per ! cent. The most

striking feature, however, was the bezzling cashier who made off with some
State o Pennsylvania is covered with
snow f ro-i- j ou foot to 30 Inches deep, the
greatest depth being m the mountainous

ceedings, . '

funds. The bankment would be voted down and! the Dill
pass unanimously. j 00,000 of the bank'srenewal ot heavy selling m sugar,The Italian arbitrator, Marquis Visconti

transactions in --which were attendedVeno3jta, formerly Minister of Foreign did not open its doors; this morning, andMr. Jfarfier, oi Perquimans, said necoal hi. The weather-i- s extremely
did not expect to hear so many speeches. Anairp, and tne oweaisn-isorwegia- n ar it is now in the hands of a United Stateswith quite as much excitement as those

in Reading and New England, and itsbitrator, Judge Uram, or ihe Supreme bank examiner. President Hall says the
cold, tlie Kvind high and the snow dntt-in- g.

ltatlroa.1 trains everywhere are de-
layed' and freiitht trains, such as are

lie tnougnc it wouia nave no opposition.
He was jn favor of the bill aa reported. court of Uhristiama, were absent.The bill to authorize the city of Greens depositors will be paid in full and willprice was steadily depressed until at uo

it showed a los3 of 7$ per cent. The
shorts covered and a rally of 3 points fol--

Sir John Thompson, of Canada, also (dividend in thirtyprobably get a IjrstinoviiT', neouire three or four eneineg. lne previous question was caiaeu.
Mr. Lovill demanded the veas andboro to issue bonds, not exceeding flJ,000,

naed its second reading. , was not present. The proceedings, which The bank owesNew York State and New England are days of zf per cent.
lasted about half an hour, were purelynavs. l lowea, which was i enet, iaju 111 uigutrTh bill for the relief of A. A. Byrd, depositors $800,000,sutfeii'i- - jfroin similar causes, but there

the .olil k greater and the snow less than The vote on Mr. Lovm s amendment to formal "and the commission adjournedtreasurer of Harnett, (a substitute of the prices all over the list, Out there was a
marked lack of support in the stock, and "Washington, Feb, 23. Comptroller

out sale as we always depend entirely opon high
grade goods coupled with yery low prices to do
the work. ;. . j .

MUNSON & CO.,
7 MERCHANT TA1T.OHS.

make it $5,000 stood yeas, 42; mays, 54 until March 2dd.in- i'ennsf ivania. - committee) passed its third reading. Hepburn said this morning that therethe last price was only per cent, betterThe question i then recurred upon the
than its lowest. Its net loss for the daybill ' on the second roading areas, 93; was something.peculiar about the cjof-si- hg

up of the Gate Jpity National bankAn Editor Denounced.A - Cimduclor' of .a Train rhnrppd
NIGHT SESSION.

(Special to the Messenger.) reached 1 per cent. Other Industrialsnavs. 4. r - Memphis. Tenn.. Feb. 23. E4 W. Car-- I'M Zof Atlanta, Ga, According to the lastVi li Manslaughter. followed at a distance, but were comparThe mil was put on its tnirq reacting,The bill appropriating $40,000 annual- - mack editor of the Commercial, has been atiyely quiet and moved in sympathy report tlie bank s unimpaired capital was
S2o0,000; its surplus, $50,000 and itfe unMr. Barlow moved to amend by insert--' Voostj;r, Ohio., Feb. 23. Sheriff

c ., ' f , , . ... lv to the institution for deaf mutes and . , . inrk 1 I with the railroad, shares. All the leaamwaging a fierce war; on Judge Dubose,mar so.uuu msteaa oi siu,uw icwi.iMUiui rwienea nere tins morning m blind nere ana fou.uuu annuauy,ior re ...... . i j. stocks showed material declines, West- -The bul then passed its tmrq reaamg, of the Criminal court. Tascot Dubose,oairs passed its third reading.
divided prohts fao.UOO, while the alleged
embezzlement of the " assistant cashier
is stated at .$70,0001 In- - view of this A. DAVID & COMEAIY.Union beme the only markedernand was ordered engrossed arid sent to.fi i li JJC i .1 i ' a - i-- 1 3 the" judge's son, wrote a note asking Mb.1 ne oiu opuu.yiug me . oiaws uiuu exception; but after an advance of nearlytho Senate. - -laws was discussed. Opposition devel statements it is thought strange that theCarmaek if he meant to reflect on his 1 point? 'in tiler 'early trading, generalThe House then adjourned tb meet at

father's personal integrity and honor,oped and an amendment was offered by
Senator Leatherwood that the whole weakness . was felf and the entire im bank should have closed its doors. Joans

Examiner C. S. Campbell is in charge Of7:30 o ciock to-mg-

Carmaek referred him to a dictionary as

("large Jjf O. D. Conklin, of Pittsburg.
C'cnklin js the conductor who had charge

f the freight train which caused the
terrible 4"reck on the Fort Wayne road
on the liibrriing of September 21st, 1892,
in whicH eleven lives were lost. The
grand' ;j ft ry found three indictments,
each fori manslaughter, against Conklin

sand Ids rai'inwr. Andrew Rradlov.

provement was lost, its closing prices
showing a decline of per cent. Manamount appropriated for the State Guard the bank. . sa help to interpret the editorials. YoungNIGHT SESSION.. !'

Special to the Messenger. t 'should not exceed $o,000, Dubose wrote Carmaek another note, hattan yielded up all of its late improve Tremendous Railroad CombinationThe bill was haaily tabled at the re The Scotland Neck County bill was which was returned unopened, saying ment and closed 3 per cent, lower at 157,
quest of its friends. (It made no new apr New York, Feb. 28. Tlie World saystaken up and failed to pass byla vote of his business was with Judge Dubose. after selling at 158; The greater part ofnropnation.) . yeas, 4i; nays, t. the losses sustained i were suffered in tneTo-da- y young Dubose published his letter

to Carmaek as a hand-bi- ll and denounced
! Rradley be found' in Pittsbug

imt is stitetl ti Iuj nf vvnrlf in Kant Pnlf- - Tlie bin to cnange tne iigtn, xsmtn, . last hour when the market became ner Fit f'.T Quarranteed.it b thought the reply from Drexel, Mor-

gan & Co., relativej to the Richmond
Terminal reorganization plan, will be

Nenth and Eleventh Judicial districts1 lino ' MM ii ii i ; i him as a liar, scoundrel ana a cowaraThe Funeral of Gen. Beauregard Tbus " throughout and closed weak and
active at about the lowest point. Salest ' an t win give nimseii up. passed it2 second and third readings, It was distributed over town. Dubose isNew Orleans, Feb. 23. Thb funeralThe Senate by a unanimous ana rising made and that it will be fanot over 20 years old, rj , of listed stocks were 422.000 shares; unJ'tmrx iatic Maioritv in the Senate of Gen. Beauregard to-d- ay was one ofvote adopted a resolution . of respect to listed, 147,000 shares, THAT'S OUR CASK IN A NUT SHELL.v amis sgt&;x Feb. 23. Tlie recent the memory of Gen. Beauregard. the larerest and most impoainsr fever wit I In Danscr of Being Lynched.

vorable to the taking up of the task by
this house. The Vanderbilt3 are already
large holders of septirities of this system

Chicago, Feb. 23. The approachingThe Confederate Monument bill wasevents in the Wwt indicata that the nessed in this city. All the exchanges G'LARKSVILLE. Tenn, Feb! 23. The nc- - funeral of the Anti-Optio- n bill was themade a special order foriJemocnits will have enough members in were closed as a: mark of respect to the anq it is considered likely that the newmain reason assigned by speculators forof Charlotte and vicinity, about
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. plan will bring them --into more promi- -uj- - next;;Nenate to reorganize that body the advance in the price of wheat. Comdeceased general, while business in the twentv-liv-e miles from here, are threat- -

pared with last night. May wheat is $c' uhout outside" aid. jitill, if that aid
hould necessarv. It, is pretty courts and other public ounces; jwas vir. The House was called to order by

Speaker Overman at 10:30 o'clock and dearer. July earned only 4c:tually suspenaea. jsariy tnist moriuxijj naisd Matthews and Elliot, in iail forwei!wui"d that tlie Ponulist Senators Corn and oats were weak, the former WE GUAEBANTEE A PIT EVERY TI3IE WITH A SUIT THAT'S FIT FOR A PRINCE OPafter prayer by Rev. Thos. Skinner, the the family of the general arrived at tha

ueui uoniroi. vv 1114 mtj jjoKuuie nuuug
into their possession of the Reading sys-
tem, now that it is the property of any-
body who desires to pick it up, " with
New England theirs for tlie asking, and
with the holdings thy already have,some

takiner nart in outraKincr Joseph Van'will Vol J with-- ' t1i Diinrf-r.t- s 5ienatof losing cand the latter 4 c.various standing committees made re city hall and were - assigned--. a room
ieer a wue ana aaugnter aun uuviuvive itteriince to such a state- - GOOD DRESSERS. A PERFECT PIT IS THE VITAL POI NT IN ANY GARMENT. THE WANT

"

OP IT MARS THE BEST StATEKIALS AND MAKES ANY SUIT GROTESQUE AND UNBEARrrovisions naa a moderate aecune,ports. adjoining x the council scnamoer, woman, all colored, iJieveral other whiteJut'iit to lav. - ' amounting to loc m Mav nork and oc inwhere the remains lay in scatThe Din ior tne maintenance oi me ABLE. PAY P VBTICULAR. ATTENTION TO THE FIT : . WE DO. THAT'S OUR SPECIALTYmen re wanted for complicity in these May lard and 10c in May ribs. . ,All dav a constant stream bf peopleseveral insane asylum3 was then taken crimes, but have not Deen arrestea, ai- -
poured through the city hall to) get a lastj Hufus Hatch Dead. up and passed its second and third read-- AND WE'RE MORE CONCERNED ABOUT IT THAN WE ARE ABOUT THE MATERIAL ANP,

FINISH. THAT'S WHY ALL OUR SUITS LOOK SO CHARACTERISTIC, APPROPRIATE, ELEthousrh the officers are hunting for them
--NEW Yi- -. TVli 9.T T?nfo TTli in i. after explanations of the various

of the railroad map matters are figuring
out a tremendous mileage which the near
futyre may see under the Yanderbilt
domination. - I

.

Disagreement on Appropriation Bills.

glimpse of the form of the well known A sironcr truard of i white citizens has 1 IQueen Ldliauokalanl's Proposition,f - 11111 GANT, STYLISH AND DRESSY. OF COURSE. WE DON'T STOP AT A GOOD FIT, BUT COMsoldier. A detail of veterans assisted the he&n Waced at the iail by the sheriff. Washington, Feb. 23. Secretary of
A t. ii'.n 'nlrlr Mr nrimM of Watfi. BINE WITH IT A FAULTLESS MAKE UP, PERFECT FINISH, AND ABSOLUTELY CORRECTregular 'police force in keeping order,fiit ot lie Pacific Mail Steamshin nam-- . i. ii : jvj u uiwv , .

The netrroes are ereauy excitea ana State Foster sent to-da- y to the chairmanAmong those who arrived thisi morninglnv. d: d at 1 moved that the Confederate Monument
wu wViifh was the special order for 12 sweat they will lynch the white prison WASHINGTON, Feb 23t- -e House Apto take part in the ceremonies were Oovrof UuM iiy to-da- y. lie had been ill a of the Committee on Foreign Relations, WHICH WE WILL RE LEASED TO SHOW OUR MANY FRIENDS. . - .ers. -

Vw. taken up. which waa adopted.tmu' f fom a complication of for the information of the Senate, the propriations oommittee this morning by
unanimous vote authorized Chairman

ernor Foster and party from Baton
Rouge, members of Raphael Semmesaa'i kidiii. y troubles Mi- KnttArtieia saia u. ububu cyw w Bliraculous Escape in a Cyclone. statement which Paul Neumann left atCamo of Confederate Veterans fromthis matter he had only to

i . , ii : nm4 o A jrnatn Mobile, and Col. J. B. Hosfordi and Geh. Holman to move ce in all
the Senate amendments to the Sundry

Jacksonville, Tex., Feb. . 23.A cy-nlon- e

Btruck this nlace shortly after midine.Mu k devcr of Three Jlen Hanged. iooK m ine ganenra Cr i V.
Colbell. of the Trans-Misslssip- pl depart

the department yesterday and accom-
panied it yiith a report of the interview
held with the secretary. From the latter
it appears that the object of Neumann's

and Ree the crowds OI our nouio uoira,iiia. Tex. 23.Frank Holland Civil bill and agree to request a confer

',--
..

:
- - : " '.'

. - v f k :..;.' -- - . 1

IN OUR READY-MAD- E STOCK A FEW MOliB

Suits and Pantaloons
LEFT THAT YOU SAW IN OUR WINDOW. AND ONLY A FEW. RECOLLECT THE.--E HEAV

GOODS MUST GO.j AND YOU, GENTLEMEN WHO HAVE PROMISED YOURSELVES

ONE. BETTER BE ABOUT IT.

ment. The cortege moved fropa the city
hall a little after 3 o'clock for Metaire.'as nan ence thereon. , This includes he Sherman;ed at Hsu o clock this morn- -

Mr. Grimes then spoke ia fayo oi fneII, iiinrHp'M. yuu thev Rlent. 3 per cnt. bond amendment. The com

night last night. If'Ue residence of James
A. Campbell was torn from its founda-
tion land wrecked. Campbell and his
family were sleeping at the time, but
were not iniured. Several houses in the

visit to Washington is to secure the rescemetery,hill. H rpviwd thft rast history OI
toration or yueen Lahaukalani to tne

. i t . j p- -,

V'Tt'e iftn wliom he was acting as guide
" t'u-i- r feearch for a ranch location. His tlie State and he-- soldiery. mittee s action is taken to expedite tne

bill. It is in the power of anv memberthrone under an American protectorate,Railroad Officials Rggigjnipsr.
of the House to send the bill to the ComuJt-c- t vas robbery. yicjnity were wrecked and chimneys, He does nop advise her restoration under

out buildings and fences flfcstrpyed. mittee of tiie Wnole for consideration
separately of each amendment. The sil- -

any qcner circumstanees. it tne
of the United States shall not deemiTo-ig- ht and toMorrow Xight.

Jndjje Jackson's Successor Appointed. a protectorate feasible, he would then

NEW Vojuj, Feb, 23.-A.- ta special
meeting of the New York and New Eng-
land railroad directors this Mmorning
President Parson resigned. The resig-

nation was accepted to take effect March
4th. Cnarll" Parson, Jr., Clarence S.
Dav. Wm. Lunimis and A- - 5. . Flower

ver men win insist oeiore tne oiu goes to
conference on a vote of the House on the

And eali day anl nigtit dariuff this week yon
k&ii vet id all drueinsta' a free sample botlle ot

Mr. Vance said when the call for
trwwps came the farmer left his plow, the
blacksmith his forge, the lawyer hi3
clients, the minister his flock and all
came to the rescue of , our land. It be-
comes us to honor the soldier ,to assist the
ladies to raise a monument to our Con-
federate dead. He trusted there would
not be a dissenting jvoice. The history of
the Confederate soldier has no parallel in

favor annexation with a liberal allow-an-

for he Queen and Princess Kiau-at my' Walsam lor the ThroaX and Lougs, the bond amendment. Mr . Dockery is author
Wasuisoton,. Feb. 23, The President

to-da- y nominated Benton Hanchett, of
Michigan," to be United State3 Circuit
Judge for the (Sixth Judicial circuit, to

ui.im remerty ever sold tar Congta, ited to move ce in all the A. DAVID & COMPANYlam, but he strongly objects to the con-
tinuance of the present Provisional Gav-- Senate amendments on the LegislativeUroncWtia, Whooping Conga. Astuma

?ul t iinshmption. Get a bottle today and keep
aiwaysjia the house, so you fan sleek your handed in their resignations as directors,

bill.succeed Judge Jackson, crumem in power,1 to take effect March 14th.m oace. rriue 60c and f l.


